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because it has been lndicated by previaus
speakers that they did not consider that hie
had given much thought ta anything that he
had prepared, and that mort of his figurer had
been refuted in rame way.

I think the big mistake regarding this
whale question, particularly this evening,
was that the committee did not rit for the
purpase o! determining a route for the pro-
pased gar pipe line. The purpose o! the
committee was ta determine the qualifications
of the company under the Pipe Lines Act,
and thereby grant a charter rimilar ta the
charter that har been granted ta the West-
coast Transmission Company.

The hon. member for Vancouver-Quadra
indicated that it was improper for other
people who were not members o! the coin-
mittee ta be interested in the procedure.

Mr. Green: No. On a question of privilege,
Mr. Chairman, I did flot say that. I raid
that it was improper for the sponsor of the
bill ta be a member of the committee.

Mr. Byrne: The hion. member for Van-
couver-Quadra also braught in the question
of the hon. member for Vancouver Centre
being interested i what was taking place.

Mr. Green: He certainly was.
Mr. Byrne: I also noted a great deal a!

interest taken in the proceedings by other
people. I noticed that the hion. member for
Fraser Valley, the sponsor of the bill that war
pasred last April granting a charter ta the
Westcoast Transmission Company, was very
active in the cammittee room. Hle reemed
ta take a great deal of interert in the pro-
cedure, and no doubt helped in rame measure
in the apposition that war being carried on.

It has been indicated that in the commit-
tee we did flot take sufficient time ta hear
ail of the witnesses. Upon entering that
committee the firrt thing I noticed was that
there seemed ta be a determined effort ta
waste tirne. On two occasions I rose ta
point out the fact that time was being wasted.

Mr. Connoily, who was solicitor for the
campany, an presenting is case, rend a
brief that he had prepared. Upan finirhing
the brief he indicated that the man who
would have the f acts-I may be unwise
even ta cansider anything a pipe Uine cam-
pany had as facts-was Mr. Dixon, who
would be able ta put us straight an almost
every question that would arise. Well, it was
insirted that Mr. Cannoily take the stand,
and he was held an the stand far same twa
haur.q, and almost every other question that
was put ta hlm was a technlcal question,
and he could nat answer them. Mr. Dixon,
who rat alangride hlmi wlth ail the Informa-
tion at his fingertips, was denied the right
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ta answer at that time. 1 say that that was
a definite attempt ta waste conriderable
time, and it was done.

Mr. Smith (Calgary West): You had contrai
of the committee. Why didn't you fix it as
you fixed everything else?

Mr. Byrne: The hon. member said that we
had cantral of the cammlttee. 1 was new
on parliamentary cammittees, but flot new
on ail committees. I have had some ex-
perience, and I have seen many attempts
made at committee meetings ta dominate
the cammittee. I saw early that that was
what was going ta be done by those opposing
the bill. There was a motion moved that
this committee f ollow the usual procedure
of ather committees and revert ta twelve
members. There was considerable objection
ta that, and when it was voted down I heard
someone ta my left say: "Well, we won the
first round." I could see from that there
were definite attempts being made ta take
rides ini the whole affair.

It has been indicated by the pipe lunes bill
and by everyone in the house that this matter
of routes does not corne under the bill; that
we could flot write ita those bis what the
route should be; that that would be for the
board of transport commissioners ta decide.
The board of transport commissioners are
civil servants who are paid in the neighbour-
haod of $1,000 a year ta look after the best
interests of the Canadian people. 1, as a
member of a democratic gavernment and
country, have absolute f aith in the civil ser-
vants wha are paid ta look after aur interests,
and I do flot intend even ta indicate that I
wýould take the word of a director of any
pipe line campany, or of any other company,
as a declaration that they wiil look after the
best interests of the Canadian people. But
that is flot their function. Their function ir
ta look after the best interests o! their share-
holders, and that is what they are paid ta do.

1 persanally feel that the board of trans-
port commissianers are the anes who will
determine. If it ir flot passible for us ta get.
sufficient data on it so that we can say
categoricafly that a lime must go in any one
particular direction, we cannot take the place
a! those people who are paid ta know thase
things and who study themi completely.

It has been raid in the debate that the
Yellowhead route Ir the one ta foilow, and
that anyone wha votes for there companies
which are now applylng for a charter is.
vating against the Yellowhead route. That
is not sa. Mr. Dixon, who gave evidence, ir
I understand the presidenit of the campany.
He raid that he would build a pipe line
where the board of transport commissioners.


